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FroD the Keatocky Tsoiasa. action of the party la this 8(gfo. We for the liocrtics of o ...
of tlie demoorsey. This
is not unnatural, because in those dissen
shall do nothing to dlstuHi that Varmony, at this time esUnafo the hik
The UMreee-Tbe results.
lion of party pnoclples, will draw from sions Ilea their only hope. Yet. in all
What are the democrats of Kentwky and if our views ia sjwiber |lace are the scale of nations we d.......... ........
himihouaaoda of votes when he hual this, they reckon witboul their host— to gain by success in the approa^ing
dmo occupyf-^im oppositico whUi id
ways been even ‘.he first choice. In the There is no dJttention in the democracy eleSion! The eaublishmeut of the
peooe, IO say the least, is bad enotighi
DomioaiingcomonUlee, against all com- wonh speaking of, except in New York measures of policy for which they have meet them who differ with us on batf-way but iu time of war has invariably ripau^
petiiors, he received the vole of sixteen —as wo believe, and hope, the light of contended with unabating and unswerv ground at last, and settle amicably.
ed iato toryim. No matter with wh^
OM Mtar for Ih. form,,
of the most populous couuiies in the Slete. a new and more eordial harmony is break ing firmness for twenty years. It is now
we are at war, British; Indiana or Mexi
Hit elaima ennnot be put aside if he ad ing in. Unleas we are mucdi misinfonn- just twenty ycare eince the existing parHope sno Consout:on.—The whig cans, they always fiad suffioient excuse
heres to his purposes, as we
ed, both Hud in Albany, and Havemey- lieu in Kentucky were formed, with Hr. party
at on awful pausq^and fiad to take the aide of ibo enemy, against nS
hedoes,torun the race eut. And that er in New York, are to be aucceasfel in Clay and many of the
great difficulty in deciding b^ween the —against the coualrv that gives tboih
** ***P" **® "“** be has claims of the most imposingchar- the coming municipal elections in those
........ of the age and the great- .--------- and a home. They have W
men Of bis party, at the head of tbetboo
without tho cMh. OP the voiieher of i
acier we presume no one will deny.— ci'i^s. If so, this will bo a begianing of -Adams party, and Mq. William T. Bar «t general ofthe day*. Their greatest come so haidened by habit, that ntay
Agent or Poet Meater.
Again, then. «e repeat, what is to be better things, and wc shall not bo surpris ry and most of the present prominent
__to be, that two such dis- of them glopv in their own iafomy. We
dooet liwillnotdotodnreCol.Joho. ed lo see the New York democraev rally democrats, at the head of the Jackson
1 iadlviduals as Ony and Tay believe that all men and all parties wlU
Fnm the Keaucky Yi
too from the contest if that were even in mass upon the nominecofthe Boitli
The issues were then made lor should be thrown in competition lor go for what they believe to be their beet
cwiMteti for CtoT. practicable, becauee he has too niauyar- Cenvention.
The ---------------,
.
leaders ofa section
----- ;-.o....w..
of! J^'ich have
i
aincedivided parties, and the same high office. I'ho one ia a states iotercsts; and if any par^ think it better
deni friends in every part of the State. that democracy may be violent m their
«mear.
Jir the
rt efforts lo sustain which have fre- man, holding the world between his fin for themselves and tbmrpoefority to nnite
Ha is the oldest of the t«
with our enemies ia tnw of war anioM
Ip-iguage before the canvass opens; hut <jn«nily almost convulsed the Slate and gers, as ha would the shell of a
and hii elaima au more iimwaing. The wlmn fon roongnijnd. ihn idmrttod, and
Qs, instead of taking the nde (h«i«
p, fofo, oentrro. At ihn .Augooi and perfeeily competent,--i
its whole
„ ..........to view
-. ...
__ i ...t connuy, do argument that we can use
3^ro to refer to the condition in which difliculiy could be easily, harmonioual; lndl.pu»hl.onndid.ljoffonnnlionnldo- eloctiou of foot year the preo.nl Mig glanoe,
irily
. BCttled^tbyali
can deter them;
ore beyaod the
r’omoornoy comoo boforo fonirfoouon for
onecoodod io olecling Oon. Thoo. other, a general, without a rivel in this
lice and concession on the port of Hr. fooir Yofo. of foo ronir ond «o. foo lord- (llotoafo, n ooldior in foo loro war, Gev- ,
age. This is not only the 8u sphere of reason, and cannot be impnetPowell and hit friends.
languign, Lutihesouixn
Lutihe
ed to their benefit by auythlag we caa
or- who mo, ho dupiood to ioll and to; cnior, in oppuHtion lo foo ulonled, elo- stance of tbidrlanguign.
«n1h!i disquietude. The uige. But if they believe, by upholding
It is certain George W. Johnson will permadeofoero to holt will find fool they quent, ond nmiahle oirilian. Berry, by
R M Johnson puhlisiied to-aey« tbet he not be the candidate lor Lt. Governor un have o hard and poribiuo took upon fooir; loo. then aevon hondred roteo. At foe great and perplexing question to deter our enemies in time of actuH war, dm
der the new state of things which has hondn It wu ooe foingfor foo whigoto following November eleolion,foeprooont mine, ia, how 10 chooss between them. calling our bravo eoldicn who have per
iled their lives in defonceoftheoouaii
oouatry,
sprung up since his nomination. Thii proroll in o Stale oloclioo. Il w.ll bo on- domocmllo pony gore foo .oldlor ond
' ____________
___
..
“murderers aad vagabonds,"
^
they
(hey will
a
being well understood, if Mr. Powell, A,I>A*
Other AtS.I
andaA VAMA
very rliK..
diffeient .hifOA
thing to AAfo.
per^|rtate8man,’jacksonra
majority
of about
CoStee w’d "'• P®*®*’*
**'■*
-----------------V they
.u... reckon without
Mr. Cley, they allege, hasolwaysbeen acquire
strength,
without
thousand, oover the civilian, Adams,
STsScandidoio. Weahallindulp with the approbation of the committee suade demoeraia to let them have att vie- eight tbeiiund,
|their
hostThey
have
gota’cold
scald’
and
his
frienda,
would
consent
to
run
as
honestly
devoted
to
the
great
principles
lory,
when
the
tmesti
nt,
with
all
the
populariiy
and
lion.hall bo between.for Prooidonl '
in no critninrtioM in referring to ihw
of
their
party,
while
on
tho
other
....
hand
agua
agun
this
time;
and
(
will
find
themselves
the
candidate
for
Lt.
Governor,
wiih
Col.
the
nominee
at
Baltimore
and
the
nomieloqu«
if Mr. Clay 10 aid him.
unfortoneie atatcof things, but endeawr
the mind of Gen. Tuylor on all these in the same predicament after peace ia
to ^ict out a mode of seitling the diffi- Johnson for Governor, bis patriotism nee at Philadelphia cs <he President for ‘ that titime the pen-lies w
points is in a chrysalis state; and wheth established between this government and
would bo instantly established, all diffi the next four years!
| balanceduuiil 18
Mexico, that their fathers, theMeral
And yet upon this clirnce hangs the ocrais eleciod thmr Governor and the er, if elected, ho will go for
*“when the authority was conferred — culties would bo settled, and such a shout
uncertain and to be decided.— party, did, aftor the peace with Great
whole forlorn hope of t!ie whigs. Ifihe whigs their Lt. Governor. Bultheiwai urea is uncertain
New York democracy v.-rn-out in mass,'the last victory the democrats gained in There isoa proneness too, as lAeir export-j Britain, and Benedict Arnold, after be
;hoe.\amiUtaiy
men,
fo
assume'joined
the
British
from
Point—
once
foaoU..
—.....
--------------------------------------------— West
-.
S i3i.n from -Well ike committen r?'.
"P™ the whig battle is not worth fighting, with, the Slate up lo the presem lime. Shortly
jwer; and
mi ].iUmped
tUmped withpoliiieal death and moral
Mro il. power., we ptesmno Colonel, »k'g ooi. iko foe roll orfo.luit ihorfoor any candidate they ci-r bring into tho after that, the system of Internal Im- the exercise of arbitrary power;
nir nature,
nature infamy.
Jfo..oo,i.i.dVll olher., .upposeil if fo. ■“ V "noloiiilod do,. Tho proo.nl rn. field, be he half whig or vrhole whig. If provemcnis was introduced, and with it this pro|iensily, inherent in our
£, .ho.ld dorolro on foe oofon.iifoo .0' ooriilodo of nor port, would bo .neunil, the insane diesenaion in New York shall the policy of botrowing millions of dol- is alwa:lys increased by military service
Flying Maehino.
Lfo, 0 rondidoto for Go.ornor, Il would 'kongod m oonfijoooo rn our ouoco.0; foo continne. still, when iht weight of the lore on public account, to be expended in the field. This svas the giound as It seems that w'o ore soon to have roal. Mr. Clay and his friends in
^lioo inoedou lir.t to Ihooo perron.: pnopout dooponding would become nioro newly-admiltcd States is oonsiderod, tho' y„der the authority of the whig State ad- turned hy
hi in. Jackson.
dreams of the ingenioussWhis
.........
to Gen
who hod boon buforo tho eour.uliou.- I ootivo thou the moot ooii.e boforo. end democratic chance is the better of the two.! ministrations. The patronage thus preferring Mr. Adams
’
TCW
and
of
many olher
speeulatonin ref____r-jlatoi
Ibcirvotein
• the
• House
"
of R .
Jl, 00 000 but Bo.d, Mcriwoibor, ,„d I thooo nior, .cure foon won while om- Never more than at the ;rresent moment thrown into their bands end exercised intf
'ereocotoforialnavigatioD.
igatioD. AManeines
Joliiuoo wa. opokin of io connoctiou <bP*fo<< ■‘ofeot would oi oooo bo cbougod had the democracy cause to be proud of with unsorupolous pariixanshio soon lives in 1826.
■-"» Doctor of Phj*slc,
its party position. Its tariff has worked turned the tide so strongly in favor of boldly pro TrsD nooDle-■°foi'’lhiTn.S’°-'P-P"
wUh the nominolion, ollor Meom. Gufo-, “
»»lory.
• TANNEH4. “a bkicior
ouffht aiwavato be
ol t'nj’sic, has invent*
He, Hifo end H.we. hod d.wlln.d boingl If
propooluon dw. not .ult, rrbot even on almost unexpected success, and whimery ihat democracy was literally trate of a „ fo.'^k. of
l-i -i'l
usedup.
up. Tho gulf
fuif con
coniinued to widen taken from the
polio nomiootlon, it woo reo.on.bl.u thou 1.10 bo done I Shell we hove ouofo- has vindirnted for itself, witn uniooic«i- used
Wtefocr.
for
fo!
sifoe
of
apodieno>,!!!
reodilj
<« »
*l"oh ciin b! |«a-'
in 1840, when the
* democrats were fooi! one. corrlio.! priooipli, ol fo'„,.d ..hip
suBoose the nomination would first he
® onvention, or shall the commit- for rapidity, an unprecedented popular fa- until..............
oo
foo
w.for, od a oipoW,
•MIUWlfoPPA >». .....
lip 01
almost annihilated.
... The
__ wliig bank
- scheme Is not only
, ......................
....... Th
-'hey hardly
JJ>rod to them. It wo. touderod lo too.oloot op bulfdouou counlioi-tbroo vor.
Whig party orVio‘bral^ndOTod7remain8'®f««
P
rn- admitted to he “obsolete”—his1 odious-— tcred a “corporal's guard,”
guard," In
in coraparic
Bovd nod he declined. The ohoice wn. ■"“lb ond threo north—end In Iho dornipood
pounds of bagga;
jnsury has
IS saved
IIS ion
son to
Tho____________.
eonstituiional treasury
has
saved ns
ns
ion
to the
the hosts
hostsof
of tho
the victorious
victorious enemy. to he ^nf Their pra.eni state of anxith.nbrt.«n Moriwofoorond John™.
"I foofo coun.io. ooy which of ____
- bouf
------.... objoctioo. to Iho firot on«r- 'bptwooh.il run, The
Slate of i from the commercial madness
m of 1686,
1686. Still, those lefi composed aaSparU
Spartan bnnd, ety and uneertalnt;
ble,
and
entitled
to
all
sympathy;
..w.......
>
- . .
o
... thinfM ffffitiat nnt At
vnl
•
■
*
-...............................
..
.....................................
A
in 1847.
1847. which
whichneilberthe
neither theallurements
allurementsof
of pati
count of his posi u"oti"on" ihe ^ve^^^
not exist. We have thrown j under the Influx of Rritleh goldId in
ia apparatus the e
we
find
them
couieni
to
look
on,
think
qrooioor to iCrerend "n'll^oouiit of bis ^ »“■
»i*!" “boot • oboog.-lot oib- It has saved us from wide-spread com- age, thu fear of power, nor the taunUof much, and say as iiiile
DoasiUe about Greclt
mereial panic, amid the recent frightful arrogaueo could move from its purpoae.
supposed physical inability to make an e» do likewise.
The time has long since passed to i
pressure ofthe money market in England, They believed they were right nod they either of their---- at astounding discoveries, merely
aciive canvass, which al
all aeemed heartil;
From tbo Weriilngtoa Uolea. and the present
But the liter is settled, and there is «au«e
resent
ftnancinl
dumngement
derangement
of,
determined
to
fight
on—to
contest
every
they are new. In this age of won
lo desire. But beyond these m genti
A- no.iABge* vae-" <•' Jimbt WhO IS tO
Prance,
men we never hea^ a man named for
the candidate of the whig party, and derful inveniioQs, wo have become more
E.o-^hrVi,.dio....fo...bo
prudent than that scoffing past age. tbU
Had either of the two
who
the
next
President
of
the
U.
States,
ay rallied and astonished
,______
ajust
Iri ch'd at the circulation of the
t* blood,
oft
But be it remembered ther
wUi
. moat sli,_.iou8 war; and, in so doing.; wUigSo
noiroha
opened a
i now realm on the Pacific to no longer millions of public money to
The fdea
been a complaint heard from any quarter' °
I superadded, in republican. civilisation. Such a party distril
Improvement
distribute
about
to
Internal
Im
of ibeSiaie. Theobjecllons wouldrefhave;
,ioA' which the advantage it wholly and vastly policy, W01irking to Buoh retuhs,
Its. th
the'peo- pariisaoa In 1843.thederaocrats«loctL.._
i-j
oL- _______ :.:_A Ar,liA'"i
01 ine
.roU.. ilnMAAAAAOA
'TkAOloktAA
The Whigs pie will11 not
•throw.
ed five membors of Congresa and tho
no sacrifice nor
whigs five, although the districts had been
,,Who. ,.».d boll, ,ooreyoare.l»i,><>™»f't«.>''?“-«»^
Gerrymandered. In 1844, they made a
>.d killed Mr. Cloy’! ot.rger, and '»
'Ji''
“
bold and gallant fight, which animated gorod
their brethren in every perl ol the Union, threw lb! Hd!r rerarel feot frere foi i» !oea—H><'-i-a CmMM.
efflsh!,i!AAii«“A».fo«lri finnnA
couMiy, and the consequent exieniv.—scene 1848tb.
spot, he was almost miraculously spared
Wh^nit beMme certain that Mr Boyd •‘®» of •>«*"d her free institu- Enter John Do.nxey nnd n Txxteimno and gave such momentum to the cause uninjurod—when the carriage upeet and Mr. Aatorki Ftmeral.-^ Wm.
that many
manv believed Kentucky turned the
crushed his fellow travolier in a moment, The luneral of John Jacob Aator took
Presbidemial election infavorof the dem bo again escaped unhurt—and evon In place on Saturday and w
was attended by
__________
dly
the tendencies of this peoplo-m their .hoarcyouf
ocratic candidates. Tho democrats in
•
"itsons. It appear*
most available candidate, although they
the
great
contest
of
1844
po1
leftanuoiMrof
would doubtics—indeed wc are euretbey
votes. They have continued
insulted him in the nrosi cruel and bitter 1 bequests.
^
_______
would—have united on Mr. Meriwether. IV.A
CcAArloOroO nAOr
.re reMrl
freedom
now in
in rOr/lfTTAKA
progress in
io Kvolu.
revolu-'' *.-__. . D_____
Prom_name, _»A.,
naltiro,
and rltrenOOBl.
disposi- ever since, until at the last election they
But Col. Johnson's most inti mate friends, for
tblican France.
Fmce.
,j*„
lionized and republican
iion. I can eaJly mould myself Into any polled upwards of sixty thousand, and
as we are assured—for we did not co-op*
left it doubtful who had the majority in
Thenanw of General Taylor seemed
crate in the movement—believed it for a time to hold out to the whigs some derired shape or porition. Experiment the Stale. In the meantime all tho meas
So it is as fixed nsdcsiiny that “he improvement ofthe young, of «M,W.
would be better for him to declare him chanco of escaping from iho doom of do- proves my morlts, for the fairer pan of ures of National and State policy they
-Ample provision is made for ail the reself a candidate in obedience to the call fcut involved , in their party creed. But croBiion. whether old or young, maids, hod been contending for have been estab who loved to listen in youth to the thrilwives or widows, whenever 1 perform,
ling eloquence of Pa-rick Henry, and Intions of Mr..Asfor and t^irehiWrM^
of many leading members of the party, .. .
.
lially passed away. smother me with kisses.
lished, and now constilulo a part of the whom Sen-lies have since listened to widi his son, Wm. B. Astor, being the great
fo„»i.difo.',«foonoffo.o,»..,iri.oo, Every man who watches the signs of the /«An X).—You want nn ergagoment, rc'publicao insiilutions
tions of
ol the
tne country.
country.— wonder aud delight, will at last reac'r. the residuary legatee.
even if il ahould terminate in his nomina iime8,haaBeenboforolhi8.thnlwi.hwhig8,
electi
Our victory at tho next August election
limes, has seen boforo this, that wi.h ’
j eopposc.
tion. He was strongly uiged to do so, a* a parry, Gon. Taylor has n ireDgth
.red", in
ia whi
which hi. wi.dore, cp.ric.c!.
"f'hSjaSX
B.Jlf.—That’s it. exactly. My will perpetuate tho policy which wa have station
and at length declared himself at Lex —and this, for the best reason :n the
patriotisn
forbade my telling It out n^lf. succeeded in establishing aftor twenty and honest
codicil of Aug. 40 1 BSD. for creetiag suit
the most good.”
ington a candidate, and o
world; for, with them, os a party. <o has iKknowledge your penetrative stupidity, years hard political fighting- All thu to do
If Muck’ or providential escapes aro to able buiMings and esfoblishirg a library'
before the receipt of the
the
democracy
esleom
good
and
glorious
continually avowed ’.hat he wotild have joAii/).—Come, no gammon with me,
in Now York, for free generi.1 use.
Mr. Powell, he had issued his circular Dolhingtodo. He will run if they nom John D,—Corns, no gammoi
in our political system will bo secured on conduct or entitle one M the presidon- For this purpo» he appropnafos a^ct
and advised
_____ many
...uiy(frieridshehad become inate him; bui he will give no pnrty pledg- whatsoever you do tootherfc
a firm.and immovable basis, and we may tinl chair, we think that Mr. Clay’s of ground on tho souiherly srde of Aeior
mot oe
censure him os. M ithout party pledges it is impossi your format
a can'Iidate. We cannot
look forward for twenty years to come friend, ex-Prcaidenl Tyler, would dis Place, 65 feet front by 145 deep, foe the
IVop.
B.
Af.—Until
;
;ives us two ble for the whigf to bring up their party
for doing no, although it gi'
with confidence that we shall always be tance him in tho race—Southern (Fa.) building; or, if the tniteet of this ^sest
perform in any chi
candidates, when we surely need hut <Kie. strength to support him. Especially out
Argue.__________ _
in the ascendant.
think il more expedient, a plot of likertfo
Nor will wo uoderuke to condemn the of the question, when Mr. Clay has come S8leet,unihoutpay. If I then am sacBut what will be the consequences of
Fiea tbs Defrott Free Pre» on the east ado of Astor Place. The
action of the committee. We have not out so manfully and so boldly on strong cessfol, I am to have a rest until the 4ih defoall—of inglorious and overwhelm
De»oc«act—Its bsPLUiNCE.—With
is not fo cost over •?5,000. end
a doubt but all democrats are governed party grounds in his Lexington platform. of M*rch. 184B, of course without pay. ing defeUf Thewhigiwillreaumetheii the cxcepiitMi of eight yeara, the demo building
the land is estimated at 853.000. Tl»n
^ the same wish—all look alono to the Still more is it out of the question when, On that day. I am to reappear, and from haughty and overbearing demwor low cratic party have been ia power sinw 8180,000
am to bo ew“ded Inl^ks,
^ mode of securing success honorably, in Gen. Scott, the whigs havo at once n ihonce for lour years, you will give n
an^iaf
they
will
proolaiin
their
victory
the
formsUon
of
our
governmem.
Tho
rasps,
statuary,
dw.; and the rameinderW
to
live
ia,
and
9t&jQ00
io,
9t&fiOO per
they may honestly differ as to tho best distinguished general and a strong parly white house
ns tho senlimenu of the people ii
rapid march of this nation, to its presont bs place at tntoreai, to defray the man
'teans, os men differ about almost every man. And rotwl of all is tho .oi dialsup- annum, and then I am only to play what of a protective Tariff, a Bank of tl
elevated standing among the nations of agement, purchase of book^ or the eething. But as things now stand, success port of Gon. Taylor out of tiio question, *
I T/ill consult eoroe ted Slates, the wasteful urn of pub to the earth, is unparallelej. Iis example tabiishment of 1»
«anaoi he hoped for. Then what are wo when it is not ascertained that ho agrees
money derived from the sale of publio and influence, in hnppine
- .........
,ay think best.
todol Weunderatand Hr. Pbwellua with them on the ttriff qufoxtlon, the con- of mv relaUoDB, who are v.» meet me in lands, the perpamaiioo of the ansiocratto ly, is not only fell and acknowledged
by
ao
public bequilests ore is folThe other
t
^nllcniiu) of talents and respectability, stitutional treasury question, tho veto Philadelphia in Juno next. I will then features in our State Coos
‘ affect the moa- lows: but roost, if not all*ofthem. webeus, but begins to deeply
"“t lie is not generally known, and in question, the internsJ improvement ques give you an answer._________
[vance, or during the
condemnation of the war
recent
aohieve
archies of Europe. Our
lieve. were paid in ailvanc
this and the northern part of the State tion, or the Proviso question—this Iasi, at
ThseeFaultsovNohses.—l.To lisp Tho issues of tho canvass on our pan
life of the testator.
hardly known at all. He is said lo be a least, 08 far as the northern whigs are in a baby style, when the same words, in are worthy of beir*g maintained at svon
The German Society, 62O.0M;
8«d speaker, and in that respect a good ooneemod. The whig convention can- an endearing tone, wouhl p’ease as well;
can act wifo as much fonfoM^ effect in intion for the Blind. 85.000; HalfOrp^
But he is young and does not
. Taylor without offect- the reverse should be—tho voice clear, result, if iLinsl ui, a prostration of ail
I prudence and iatelli^t
Asylum, 86,000; Lying in Asylum, Wr*
those political assooiaUoDS which
party. If
It they emphatic, and each syllable distinotly ar our political hopeiand prospocU tn the pe.ace. Dpring iho whole period ol u..f 000.—CoMinent.
di» Boteing their porty.
secure lukewarm votes. He is studio ually
ticulated
for
imtiaiion.
'
poliiieal existence, wo have been conhim, they will lose tho whole
State.
nomtoata).............
heboid and fearless in the advocacy of north.
t.
To
tell
ofwiichcs,
ghosts
and
pWmsj,
It is fnrimoro
fnr^ore likc'y^if they most
It boccinos every democrat to be govh's principles, but possesses no ties on take a military man, that they will take such supers!''
ernod by
|),"S[!!ie’ in peace^ in war, which though small‘beaffeciions of the people oiiacoounl of Scott. Yet in him their shrewdest lead- minds.
to act like a man,
ective political services, or Bervieesin the era want confidence. They doubt his
3. To directs cl
er in numbers, is yet powerful in wealth, "A'hmibl. aiMr Mak place al TJaw
ig for a
eouuoils of the State. Yet as the nomi- discretion. If they take him, they will whereas it is not
and who have never ecrupled to use il mvn. four days smec. Five
°cc of tho party through its consfituted be defeated. Their best ohanco is Clay, little boy to ape the man. but onlyr to con;,'3"“SX.Crefor political purposes. This "
eommittco, he would get many votes all and that is not a good one. There is an form hie demeanor to his age; every age
K;rv£S“"f™ifo-.ii“is.ii,, Talasooya, tied to stakes ta full view of
over the Slate, and no doubt many in the odor oi defeat about the very n^o. Yet
^nt when made ful'y manifest, Ibev end love of show and parade, have in
<'reeo Biver country on his own account there was never e moment when M r. Uay
will have a learlul account to solrie w«h
Irom sectional pride. But he does was more popular with the whigs os
While Raphael was engaged in pwnt- the democracy of tho State. We be
possess, though he may deserve wkigM than now; because never more ful- ias bis eelebratod ftoscoos, he was visited lieve there is a means left to secure su^ pedmg our onward progr^ to greatness.
them, the elorocDta to call out the enihu- ly and completely than now did he etn- by two Cardinals, who began to crrttcisc oess. If the adofption of that R>cus is
*‘ssm of the party. Be could not hope,
repreMt -II their p.rtjr|;t;iK“- h» work, and found fault without undor- nAirleoted. the ooDsequonens will he vis«»en wore he alono the caodidtte, to Be plee. The eoraefiireiice !■ reevifoWe.—
upon those whe^wart it. The defore that zeal neoemary to success. On SlreAreu. ortheni prefer even defo.t **“The AposUe Paul has loo rod a face,”
'be other hand. Col. Johnsoo poiaeasea with him, to victory under another letter, ■aid one.
the clomeutt of which Mr. Powell is and will give no oihcr leader anything
«Ho blushes .even in Heaven to see K
•“'Ifi"
brat.
'loprived. Ho will, under any cirrum- like acoroinl supportwhat hands tho Church has fallen into, for to s'jstaiii the hitherto harmonious
rtwiCM, secure almost a unanimous parThc whigs are fond of dwelling upon said the indignant painter.—
'y vote in the middle, northern, mid

ffjrJjra-Eirfojrfo:
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me eamyxisn ^Uf.
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l.,p potto.' Vlh. poopto, open the
.uljOOtOf lbo Goben»»n.l,ol«aio«, to
,toOU-».b.«»«d»p.pb.pto»d,.b,
ov.n-iWtoti.od ...to.»««»..
tMtoPdi of noden ih.t m oo. vegn

mpAY.;!r;;uusAWHt

FOB riBaiBEHT.

J. Woitii, of ir«wTerk.

We can foe attentHii of our demtri to foeoble article to to
This is a questum often
destitute of I day’s paper from tho PreifofiMt rsMMn,
toj.»..l»tni«b. hto.l»«.«.ltolp?ttd. W bpW wb.
koowledgeofluprinciples} but more fte* 'totofaraneew tbo eneei^Guboimtotiud jitot wbu it .»~K fc, W «> toeloloeiton. Itwill beewnfoottbeodi!tanpl.Umtol.,.bpBip coiunlto., Uto» qamiily by iboro. who undaistoK
tnkeo nmob ibo -Mine viewaof the
-riiem, are led by Ihoir wicdid avarioi
■b.toitoto.tor>b.toijoH.,tod^oubjort-ibet we have enpreoud, and reand
mendalhal Mr. Powauibould contreat foam srlfo .oootomlcy and iadilfcrpnea.. The qwry is nmit boB«aiUly eefo lei run as Xueoloimnt Governor in
Qto,t,.i Cto.toiiito .f dto
leclioa with Col. JWiitoun sa foe canto
and appropriately onsweimi by the Hoit.
W1U.IA1I Ausir, Uhlwd Sutes Senator diduiefbrGorerbor. ^Tiw reasons which
will avul, in the emergeney whjcWmust from Cfoio»n Stateoown and orator, o foe Yeemeo urges for fois oouibo, on foe
p^andgenllomon ofwbomOhio,or port of Mr. Powell, epe cogent and ognfollow a<
event of hiswUto Withdraw their nan Ben the Md-^ o^y efoev Sialo, fooold bo jaMly proiid. ctaaiva; and will, in
Al- lingDoas to mike the ueo in place of
___________________ word, byCd.
.
ntovAceofan inceaaedpeinloMegBintt Thedofoiillonorfoe
them, aid.it is folly W tUaUT^jpnd- loa, ia Ml only ehaste and beautiful, but George W. Johnson, hdd more to his
trinkfml that it cannot fidi to find od- popularity and puliticai Dune than any
b'lbe boson of urmy demeerBt,sn tbte ndrera oven omoogit our whig readers, thing wbiebbo CHI poeribly do, arido from
rqghio, at tha conm which they have and wo giva R for tbrtr eepedal cdifica-

th^r^uEiee we M«e wiUntood, Ibr
ye^ die- nwat vile and wboIob Bboae
from our

FOB T1CB rBBSIDBttr.

Ooa Wta. O. BodWi Of SoBftiickr.
Sylfttl (s the i/ftitiim n/a Jf»Utmat CanttAtion. Repiiblipahism, and defended the same
PreiideatUl Sl^toro. from the ruthless assaults of Fi '
with a furlessnm and imle
' ELBCTOBS FOB TAB BTATB AT LABSS,
w'hicb.has given ample proof of our einELIJAH fllSE. OP Locah.
cerity in the advocacy of the principles
BOBT: N. WICKLIPFE. OF Fayettewhich-we sO'fe
After ascries of'years thus spent in the
lat DiBTWCT^SAAfBURNETT.
iwaverieg, uncompromisirf, and.deSd Distbict—H. J. STITES.
Zi Dibtbict—JAMES P. BATES.
ited advocacy of the eternal >‘ud
4th Distbict^AMBS 8. CHRI8MAN. table principlea of Denmmacy5th Distbict^JAMES W. STONE.
spending the prime of oi 'life in the man
6ih Dibibict—JOHN P. MARTIN.
t>ci) forthepro7ihD!STBicT-JAMES GUTHRIE.
motioi ofthe cause, and doing everything
8tK Dibtbict—A. K. MARSHALL.
9th Distbkt-JAMES W. MOORE. in our power lo mdnuin and perpetuate
lOlh Dutbict—W. T. REID.
it caoiict be believed
that we would desire now to do ought
Grand rally of the fiienda of CoL which might be. in the (art degree, cal
culated to destroy the hsnDony of Uie
Johnsea!
y, much less to defeat it, in the
The fricmla of Col. R. H. JoahsoM,
oaefaing canvass. We cannot be
favorable to bla eleotioo to the office of
led with having been derelict in du
Governor of Kentuchy, are requefted to
ty. in n single instance, uiher before or
meetat the Court Boom in MaysviHe, on
UQce the meeiing of the State CoovenSaturday, the Sid but. at 1 o’clock, p.
den, ao far as a
m.p for the purpnee of orgeniziDg. pre*
piuicirLB is concerned; nor have the peo
pBtaiory to the approBehing electioo. A
general attendonoe -from all parU of the ple over charged upon ue the least diere<
couniy ie requeeted, a* bnaineaa of tm-' lictloD.so far as we know. We have
acted for them, and with them, as their
pwtanoa will be tranaacted, and good
faithful repreaciiutiveand organ, and
^ailtm willbein attendance.
are willing at all times, to abide tbmr
CandldalM.
final ded^rand this leads us to the
.OerWe h*v» been ahtborized to an- subjects of wbfeh we intended to speak
nounce the namea of the following gen
in the ouisettlemen aa candidate* to repte
Tilt, •
whIrA- exist in the
county of.Maeon, in the-oeKi General Aainks of foe pany have been occanoned
aanibly oftheoommonwealthof Scntuc- by foesedmoftbe Loutsville
ky,.to-Wit: , .
andwi by tbttydiiposUicn.upon foe part
David Rice Bolloce,
of foe people, to abolish the long eatabE. B. Babebb.
lished, usages of the party. Thsfoelfoat
- JoBff M. Bbeeboip
Col. Jehnra had v. host of friends in foe
. Da. R. G. Doams,
convention, who Wwre etger fer his nom. . Jobs N. Jeffebsos.
inattOD, and after Mr. Boyd*sdceUoBtiob,
thanka are due to J. W. Bru ell eyes were turned upon him aa the
ereandidate to be brought forward,
ner, E^., at Wincheater for more subeoou^losMidythe minds of all,
acriberi.and eipeeially for those which
that the oommittee would place his
he ia going toaead.____________ _
before tHe people, in enn they had any
(erHEKKT CooBTT—A letter from a
wish whatever to dtey foe pe^’s wishworthy gentleman inHenryassurea u« that
ea.
the'Democraey of that county, “will vote
The Gemmittse had not only thia nii.
for either Johnson or Powell,and not^eg
misiakablaevidence before them, but they
in their exertions to promote our
know that eeveral ps; ars in foe State,
This is am
having, each, eitecsivc
and one which would pervade the whole
amongst foe people, tadepeaking fo« peoparty throughout the Slate, if the Louispie's sentiments, hsd openly eepoused
I bad but consulted the
tfaecuaeorCol.JobBKiB. after Mr. Boyd’s
wiahea of the pe^Ie, instead oftheirown
paraonal hostility totrard Col. Johnson.
thouUkave Sad tom m^kt ia briwin
Wa bare no doubt but the pe^Ie of Hen
that cdim^ to a meiejudieioue daeisry, and almost every other couhqt in the

icratic Meeting

punned. The friebds of Johnsoe hi twn. ItnnsfoM:
Democracy ia a sentiment net to be
firm did died in their .purpoeW-tbey
appalled, corrupted, or conpremiaed.—
■dll adhere to him, let what may be the
It knows no beseoces; it cowers to no
consequences; uid should ibe result he b danger; it e
BSknsam Pearlo the grsBt. cBuse of DemoerBcy,
i, and humane, it rebukes
the feuli will be at the doors of ifie Cen- the arroguni. cherishes honor, and syrotrsl CominiUee, tod not with the Cdooers psihizes with the huntble. It eaks noth
ing but what it ooocedei; and concedes
frienL. from the foci that it was. the duly
nofolDg but what it denioiidB. Dertrucbfthe Commitlae to
tive only of despotism, it is the sole eonfoe moment it wos known that Col. Bc^d aervative of liberty, labor and property.
It ia tho eentiment of free-’om. of equal
had declined.
We have oo Iden that Johnsoo'a friendi
will eoDsent tbm hia name eball be with,
drawo—indeed, we are aseurad that it
will, under no oireomaiaDeea, be done.—
It is then but wo plain, that with two
ouididatea ia tha field, an inglorteua dc
feat to the party nHW and will be the reauk.
Deeply and aineeiely do we r^retfoia
kte of ihingej and, more especially, heluse ii could have been so easily av^I, hsd foe Committee tMuo counsel
from foe bill of the people, owexprwwed
formigh th% public journtls, end other-

land. The rtupid. the aalfish, utd the
base in spirit, may deaoooea it as a vul
gar thing; but in the history ofour race.
and illustrated foe bighert moral and in..............................of our naturae and
may that ^irit which animated our
nature, to tho revolutionary eoniesi fi>r
its eatablifoment, cominue to animate us.

Not to aa ronis.—The Central Corairattee have written to o gontlemao in
this city, urgi g him to set about organb» BorattabM echo wttk ihn iziog foe Denmeratie party, and advisiitg
rty, to bo careftil to
udOM of JobaaoBl
e that none efosrtAan Poise// s
A few days ago wo bod on Interview
d •rpananyqftke eommittfee.
with a very intelligent gentleman fn
geotlaman has, no doubt, informed them,
the county ^<f Morgan, wbo informed
that in that r^ion the Demeoraey were ere this, that a county organization will
all ia favor of Col. Johnson for Govarn. be inqiosoiblo, under their inalruciMoa,
or, and fort hundreds of whigs would H there is nef« PoweU mm to Se/amnd
unite with the demoonU in elevnting the in foe county, let alone a
old Hero to that office, oivr Mr. Critfoo- her to constitute the differ
All seem willing to support Hr. Powell
den andfoe LouisvilleCommiitee. The
people in tho ntoaatwna, os well as in for Lieweaant Governor, but fer Gover
all other parts of Kentucky, Arrow Col. nor, there ie but ooe ooiverMl veice, nnd
Johnson, and they but know him to fovo that is fer Jontaoiv; ao that if our Louis
and honor him at foe polls, in ..August ville friODds. wish old
Nov ie ilM mpularity of Cnlpnel to fevor el their erntdidsie, they must
<1 confined to the roountain'K it fiiM onml us man of whom to compose
pervades the whole length and breadth of Ibo different eemmitieee.

Itreaa^ fort Cot. fohaaoa and hiTMsafo «foeCoimwDwealfo, and foe sound of bis
auMfoithslafoaebsiusfllMdamaerany sf
alike to animsto alt ageesimi KaBtoeky; bet fooy piemst ns svIdsMt of It.
coodiiioBs of men to etwigy and aeiioD. axMDttlMlwbaaMimfriaatowhawMld atvs
himths------------- *
- ■ - '*-------- '
A highly bfiuential demoerat writoa its
Well, now friend Harney. wUI you jusi
fram Owingsville, Bafo county, thoa
have the goodness to inform foe p
bOld Dick taiet here, with the detnewhat good ressM you have ever aasIgDed
crata. ‘like Sol eakee.* We don't have to
M •‘evidence" that Mr. Povrell is -foe
ask every man to teach hiane^hbor
choice of the Democracy of Eentuckyr
uho Diek JoSMMomuf The fact is. we
You eay that Col. Jdinaen -has
alt know A(ai, from the least to foe greotfriends who would give him tbe preferstl; and wo ali kmU kU ammmmeiati
but we doubt Mr. Powell having
»UhietigSt.amiammguine Safe of a
eny, except foe committee, who would be
eeeeatUuAagutteleetiom.”
wiiliog to see him made Governor, in
Wo have JiHt had a canversatian w
preference to old Tecumeeh! Do tell us
one of tbo moet |wsmiiient democrats of
where, and on what nccarioa, any deold Fleming, who Inferms us that to foal
has ever been made in fever
tf be ktwwaornodifierenee efopinof the committee’s candidate!
ion nmonpM foe party—«// arefor JoSmThnqoMtioaof
sen: and there mb be no or^iMtion of
tbe party in fever of Mr. Powell—there We would invite the aUenUon of tliow
•0 long been
hung no Phwall men there, except for
foe oOee of Lleutanani Oevernor, Ibr eootmding ihal the territory between tbe
which office be would rectove all foe riven NuecM end Rio Grande was to
dispoie, to foe feUewing ankle, which
votes.
*”l't ia laj^n fos iald Commit^, ri^
The truth is that foe LotureiUe Com- we out from tbe Southern (Ta.) Aigne.
u of Col. Johnson .ss Govputs up the P^ ih'.t they weranotbe- nuttee should withdraw their mab^ if If it does nm asitle the qaesden, we must
amdr. and Lazarus W. Powell fw lieut.
they would not ifereai the pnr^ is Am believo them to be incorrigibly anpid or
Gfovemor. - Such a defcet would have
willfiiUy Ignorant!
gwt.
bwn InvineiUe, and all would have lent
A Sarma.—Dnriog the able opoeeh
H a cental and cnthMiastic aupport. O^We see from foe Loui^lle Demof Mr.McLuwor Maryland.on foe war.
Wtot,thnt there is no dkpoaitioh cb tbd Mr. Botts, asked Mr. bnfman of Tex
Appouttsd-—We neglected to eiote tu
part
of
the
Central
Coamitlee
te
pravnil
as,
whether the boundary of Texas as
oar Wedneeday’s Flao lhaiB. F. pBraas.
Esn.,;of Ml. Sterling, had been appointed the nomination. They must have known upon Mr. Fewen to decline to favor of deseribsd by tho act oTCoofTm of 1838.
Col. Jehnaon, and consent to ran for inclndud Santa Po?
Clerk of the Montgomery courts, to fill that Gol. Jdhnaon was univeraallT i
Mr. Kaufman raplied font it did: that
the vacancy occanoned by foe death of lar, not only in Northern Keatmeky, but Lieniennnt Governor. This is to be r*. it included all iho territory oast of the Bio
James G- Hazelbioo,
Mr. Pei
forevgbM ib« Btaie and tbe Unton, and gretted; bat It ie wbat might becBpretod Grande, from its mouth to its aouree; and
teeeme
from
that
quarter.
that
foe (.engrare
ino
Congrere oi
of ine
the United
uniien orawis
States
la an eacellem man, oiid' will give gener. that Iris cbanc?« of success would have
which
!h pareed
paa^ the roouluiiona, approved
al eatisraetioD.
If UwvrtmTfteel
been infinitely belter than iboMof any
March............
eh l,184A,undef*ioodfoal‘IVxaBinoluedE
d Same Pe; fer it provided thai the
CirWc how received the Louisville otherinsn. Lat this is not all; they have
Democrat contmning the Jtfeni/cs<o of eet aride the cblimoftbeuld Hero, bold
If the voice of the eoaventhm bad SiatM fotmed out ofTens norih of 36i
the Central Committee, and will give it ly bid defiapr* to foe known wfil and been felly and openly eapressed, Cokmel dogrore should be free Sutem while Santa
Pe is eouih ofsei degrees north lathude.
to our readers, with comments, ir *‘- wiebee of a large and respectable ^ori- JohiMOB would have been foe nominee
Mr. K. further said, that tbe Republic of
^ of ihe-Demo^nitie party, and braughl by oer/mnetiM; but when a few mH^ en Texas, p revious to anoexaikn, had esiab.
Flagon Wednesday next.
before ti^ pnbllp ■ man whore name wre' trusted with power, azerciM font power lished poet routre from Bexar to Laredo,
lBBEsikmi.E Look.—^^e of ihe prin«s
foe east bankeflhe RioGrande, and
not
eecii
menftoiied
in
emoentioa,
and
contrary to foe afill and the YrtobMofUia
cipal-reaeons u^ by the Louisville
from Corpus CbrioU to Point Isabel, and
CommiUee. in favor of Mr. Powell’s whore claims on tbe perty, (if he bu any.) mass of foe people wbo opafer^ it, it li that every ponion dT foe territory east
have
never
been
made
known
to
tbe
peoibo
right.
If
ie
ike
duly,
of
the
party
to
of the Rio Gmnde, from its nwwth to its
nominadon. is, what they state to be
pie.
rebuke tbeiragems,by rafustog lebowto sooroc, and north to the 4td dreree nf
fact; that CoLJobnaon only received rtz^
north latiinda, wm included by difierent
Is H'. snyil^ marvelloos then, ihst foeir dieUiion. .
teem toies from-the members of thei
ncto offoe Congrem of foe Rspublie of
It isBMa-sriqf siei^»to fofe insiance,
inating eommitiee at Frankfort. Wdl, there fooi^-erire aa open rebellion
Tow pnrioo. 10 ooooulton,
now, for aigHGoem, suppose be didii’t; is against 4lk action of the Comraitlse, and wbo are reanlred to -bring out n eandid- Iko Uniu oToomo oipi'a-t a, nuUlobthat
tU
pt
ople
sbeuM
be
found
raOytog,
ate." but foe giMthody of tbe people, od ooanty ofomd RepMlic.
that anything in Mr. Powell’e fevor, when
U is known' that he did not receive a sin- sraiind the mdo&tii of four mra oboiee. afoobave aright -Miule inHeb mtoOrWDI iho Leokviili Committw
If they have foe right lo confer
gUuoUl Does it net piww that Colonel -to open .defiaoce of tbe adqiiMltiims;of n
plean inferm foe people wftm mid where
er upon a committee to act, foeynnJobnaoh is at liMt tiateen times at pope
any public demomtmion Ims ever been
doubtedly poesew lbs same right to renka
lar wHh the people as foe Louivville canmade m fevor of their candidate fer GovcuididatB upm -,tb« p.utp. vlw i. usemor?
didate? It cert^nlv does.

Tboro ere many reasons which might
ha ^ven why Mr. Powell should, under
consent to foe usMif
hia name for the second offi .-o. which we
will iKit now urge; believing, n« wo do
that hia own good sense and patriotism
will St once prempt him to the course,
whenever he shall dtsobver that union
and hsnnony will be securod in thnt
■yThe dctoociaey, eveiywher--. willlend
him a cmdial eupport along with Colone
lobosoa; as It appeara to be the univer
Ml wish in this region that Johnson nnd
Puwell should be run as the d -morratio
and, in the language of Ori.
emial Bemmieiom, we can aasure Mr.
Powell that an scquiescebce in foe publie wiu, in this instance, “wi// not eel
him Sack any," for foe time to conw.

Ma. C. W. PtTzFATaica, oor ;
veringand cneigoticQernianii
basnnrilMBks fernUstofn
beif,aiidllweaaAMisived.
Ma. Flit:

’

IfMa. E. D. Bsiiuu rf

nor will ha ever mpol having-w«]^
aqtinreiip4»tbeeiMft"U *kncnoinnw
large a' space in tbe aAeiions of
• w%UlMMr
VOXPOPUU
F«r foe Xautaeky
«0 MAST.
r«tffrtfoM,llrt7l NererwkNs
■Hiy name is wilttm la ay soul,
Tv SMtbe Us renew*, ws«s toxuUt,
AM e’wH bvidvswrelreatril
Forget that, Mary! Nenrer while
Tlilti- imnge on rnyhsMt ts tneed;

n“.i
Preiet fowi Mwyl Never while
Tue uieoMry v
Forget thee, Msryt Never! When
The piiltn of >tfe (boll rivwly beet,
Oe>ii IbeTe tby hrerl’criehetare
Wi: g- atanrVMfragrutipM,
WiMreVD lo.y IdeviB forrvemere
Tut Alb- dower-rower us voT.”
MoyovlUe. April 164a
(o.
From lU Now York Globe.

HaAteal Oamoexaej ▼ieteriasil

A Omd AvamoTB—Ws were toM a gred
veedele the ether Ay. Net leng ega two er
^ mwehaau, eo their way lo Fhllv^
Tuesday wos a glorious day for the
- hvQse
ddpbt*. otoppMl St ■ connlrF
hooi In Obk) viui Democracy of our city. The combmed
eaquInMl of fo* tody If (hey «..jldbevBleilali
mI
‘
iidingtheimmeue
snawend iTtA forces orWhigiam.wiel<ed for tbe n^ht. They were
wer« m
city government, odiI
patronage ef <
the entire Con
was In tbs h*:d at wotk. In a ibon lino inp- ed
.......................................
togctbnr, e
igthousonA of dol
r. aad tbay wen ioritnl la. but
lars, stimulated by an influence from .Mbony and Wuhingioa, aided by tbe ond. support o
livided,
of Postimuler Morris'cotheMiD|>say«ked tbe leadledy If shs sUowed horts, laid down iheirarm otaunseilmt
eegreet tsret with iwsh Ueeden rt her tshler
••Oh.'* the replied, ••that b ny haiUM!"— night, and very sullenly iretired to their
about ten o'clock. r<
... ...................................routed,
defeated,
xWbat! yver haihud ■ aegie!” •‘Tet, rir, homes
batmyileUrdidwereelliMma.*' -Wlirt dia politically dead I Tbe Radical Democ
■he AV ••Why.’* Mplled the IsMlsdy, the racy ora triumphant. WitUAii P. Hati*
mtnmrtl a luco/na:"^Ui, SlerUag ffnig
trerEB is our next Mayor. His el^on,
ft^Tbe modeet editor of foe Mays- under iho eircuimiancre in wUch the
ville Eagle oopim the above atiJe and hatila was fought, ia foe mort triumphsot
etereoty^ anecdote fW» the Mt Ster victory the Demacraey of our city ban

£rroi,-££S"V£:,s;;ya“!iK:

ling Whig, es one dfibe
A of foal sheet, agunst the
irty. The thing dim well
enough in foe eahimnor tbe whig-, be*
enure nothing better can bo expected of
an Editor whore syi
been mora clcrely identified with negroec
than whh Democrats; but that frirod
Collins ibonideo fer forget himself ns o

publifo athtogrerevol.ingtofoefe4ltog*
of many of bis readers, is exceedingly
etionge aspseisHy, wbeo wo romemb'^r
that he Is exceedingly anxious tbs: b»
papersbMld be considered respectable.
We know that tbera am many abolition
whigs wbo have much wsimer anachmenu for foe tsee/y race, iban for mkiV
DemeeraU, however reopeetoble; but we
hed not before been epprised fom the editorof tbe Eagle was offoe number.

At no former pertod, since New York
became ceky. have the Whigs expended
re much mouoy, er worked harder to ob
tain a v'leiniy. Tbe near approi ' of
extreme
ly desirous lo them ihot they ebould hold
■Mrirer id mir city eovenroeot, and show
alarire majority for their eaadidal« for
Mmot.
The pro-slavory Conservatives were
ihoroufihly orRSinzeiLandibpT co-opera
ted, genemlly, aiih the Whigs—in many
COSTS openly voted the whig ticket, ono
electioneered for it. Long before ihe
polls clored. they rejoired in the anticipa
tion oftlie election of Mayor Brody, and
proclaimed hie triumph lo be b^d a
doubt. So aura were they of Bruly’s
election, that they sent their reeakers in
to the beadquarrara of the Democracy,
and w Ithin tbe time-honored walls ot Tam
many Ball they ccagratulued a Demo
cratic audience upon foe certain defeat of
their ehoriehed condidstel
PreaeDtly,
Ihe strong Democratic Wards sent in
their returos—the Fourth, the banner
»
by more
ward, declared for o
than ELEVEN bcndbed! After this, o
neighbor of the TVfovme cloeed
rd his shop,
OKTfojV
(Tih, WhigsondConsorvati'

iriheeouisoofCo(.Johi
tetoteiolA. ttWpiepiitfcv
hofotgaalsalioB—t/v. t)cm.
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^ntof hinueir aa a candidate for Gov*
ernor, and a apeeeh mainly explanatory
of the reeaona which induced ihU atep
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irportial mind, an a
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D
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